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Dear Readers of TAN 
The Tournament team returned back to Twizel on Friday 
afternoon after a full-on three days jam packed with sports.  It is 
always a pleasure catching up with friends, and showing the other 
participating schools what Twizel is made of! 
A big Congratulations to the group of students who were 
selected for National Area Schools Tournament! 
Well Done to Twizel JAB Rugby who played their home games 
here last weekend.  
Next Monday week we have the Careers Expo being held in 
Timaru; a great opportunity for students to see the many career 
options available.  On Thursday we have the Year 11-13s 
participating in a Leadership Camp which is taking place at 
Huxley Lodge.  This gives students the chance to take on 
different leadership roles. 
Have a good weekend :)                 Rearne Officer, Head Student 
 

Rock Climbing at the Twizel Climbing Wall 
Fridays, 3.15 - 4.30pm, (starting tomorrow) 

All school age children welcome. 
Every under-12 child must be accompanied by 

an over-12, to belay, (or learn to belay). 
$4.00 per person, per session 

 

TAS Uniform Exchange 
The TAS Home & School are starting a second-hand 

Uniform Exchange.  We welcome any items of 
uniform from the Junior School through to Senior 

School.  All items must be clean please, and have no 
holes, stains or missing buttons etc. 

The Uniform Exchange will be located near the 
School Office, and will be open every Tuesday from 
2.30pm to 3.30pm, commencing next Tuesday, 24th 
May. You are more than welcome to drop off, or buy, 
any items between these hours.  All proceeds from 

the sale of items will go to the Home & School, 
which then goes directly back to the TAS pupils, by 

way of various beneficial projects. 
We very much appreciate your donations and  

    support.                            ~  TAS Home & School 
 

Cheese Rolls Are Coming! 
Yes, Cheese Rolls are back again this year! 

Watch this space….. We’ll be taking orders 

very soon, and delivering by the end of June. 

A Twizel Junior Netball Fundraiser 
 

   HOME & SCHOOL FUNDRAISER  
50 X Plastic Pegs only $5.00 per bag.   

Please collect and pay at the Office.  

Thank you for your support. 

Parent Election Notice 
Twizel Area School  Board of Trustees Election 

Nominations are invited for the election of three Parent 
Representatives to the Board of Trustees. 

A nomination form and a copy of this notice will be posted to all 
eligible voters. 

Additional nomination forms cam be obtained from the School 
Office. 

Nominations close at noon TOMORROW, Friday 20th May 
2016, and may be accompanied by a candidate’s statement. 

The voting roll is open for inspection at the school and can be 
viewed during normal school hours. 

There will also be as list of candidates’ names, as they come to 
hand, for inspection at the school. 

The poll closes at noon of Friday 3rd June 2016. 
Signed 
Maria MacDonald, Returning Officer 
 

World Smokefree Day 31 May 2016 
To boost awareness of  World Smokefree Day the WAVE 

students are running a Cupcake Design Competition. 
We want you to design a cupcake (or biscuit or cake) with a 

“Smokefree” message/symbol on it.  An example could be a no-
smoking symbol iced on top of the cupcake, or for the more 
creative, a strawberry placed on top (representing the heart) 

with black icing over it (damage to the heart). 
Posters are up around school advertising the competition and 

entry forms are available from Mrs O’Carroll. Please have your 

entry form in by 26 May and have your item/s ready for judging 

on Monday 30 May 2016. See Mrs O’Carroll or any WAVE 

Team member, for further info. 

Twizel Snow Club AGM 
Next Monday, 23rd May 

5.30pm at the Mackenzie Country Hotel. 
All interested persons welcome to attend. 

 
 

Under The Ocean ~ A Fantasy Story by Grace Tonner, Rm 4 
“Who lives here?” 

“A sea monster with razor sharp teeth and furious eyes, that’s 
who lives here” 

“What does he eat?”   
“Scales off fish and scalps off humans, that’s what he eats”. 

“What does he look like?” 
“He is lemon-yellow, with scales the size of elephant ears.  They 

are very turquoise, and big, very big.  Bigger than this island, 
that’s what he looks like”. 

”Where does he hide if something tries to attack him?” 
“Nowhere, he can blow them away with his dark smelly breath, 

that’s where he hides”. 
“Does he have a family?” 

“Yes but everyone is scared of him, even his kids, so they don’t 
see him anymore, that’s his family”. 



 

FOUND: 
 Silver chain with cat charm 

 Greenstone shepherd’s whistle 

 Silver chain bracelet with key pendant 
 Pair of pearl-drop ear-rings 

 Small pink zip top bag 

      Items may be claimed from the Office. 

OFFICIAL SECTION  

 

Kia Ora and Welcome to TAN 
A special welcome to Henry Sutherland, who started his school days in 
Room 7 this week.  We are enjoying having you with us, Henry! 
 

 A happy and tired Tournament team arrived back from Lawrence 

on Friday, with five nominations to represent the region at the 
National Tournament in July.  We will say more when we know 
more about it, but it was good to hear that the team acquitted 
themselves well across the sports and social scene in Lawrence. 

 

 It was great to see all the JAB rugby games on the fields on 

Saturday,  and the turnout of parents and supporters.  
Congratulations to the group involved with supplying such sporting 
opportunities to our young people.  

 

 Best wishes to Mark Whetu who should be summiting Mt Everest 

about now! 
 

 Board of Trustees nominations close tomorrow, further specifics are 

available in this TAN, but I want to add my appreciation to those 
who have stood, or are about to stand, for the board.  Having good 
governance is helpful to us doing our jobs properly, and I am 
pleased with the wisdom, judgment and perseverance of the board 
to date, and look forward to seeing more in the future.  No special 
expertise is required, just a willingness to work together to support 
learning in the school in the best way possible. 

 

 The present board met with two people from ERO last Tuesday 

evening to get the latest views on internal evaluation in schools.  
This is their take on the ongoing self-review where we are asking 
the question of all things we do; what is the impact of this on 
student learning?   
Speaking of this, I heard a similar conversation in the professional 
learning group for teachers of mathematics on Tuesday afternoon.  
The teachers had been asked to trial a strategy and say what the 
impact of this strategy on the learners was.  The Mathematics 
programmes  we are on are quite intensive, with the external 
facilitator, Carol Butel, working with teachers and groups of children 
in classes over the last three days, to elevate the level of problem 
solving, mathematical thinking and discussion in classes.  She is 
ably backed up by our in-school facilitator Sandy Nelson, doing a 
great job of coordinating the teaching of special groups of maths 
learners at different levels.   

 We, (the board, leaders and teachers together), had set a target of 

improving maths achievement for identified sets of learners so they 
can be at the appropriate standard by the end of this year.  This is 
well in progress, with three groups of learners receiving special 
extra maths.  The most useful spin off is that all learners will benefit 
from the maths teachers ongoing professional development. 

 We are also working with another group of learners on writing.   

We don’t get external assistance with this, but are using our own 
resources to employ Mrs Powell to take extra writing classes with 
groups of learners.   

 

  “Attitude” couldn’t come today; due to a change of schedule they 

will be coming in a couple of weeks. 
 

 Next Monday some seniors will be off to the Careers Expo. 

 Tuesday to Thursday a guest coach of soccer will be working with 

the junior school on some skills. 
 

More Coming Events: 

May 2nd - 20th  Dental Service Caravan 

May 20th  BOT election - nominations close 
May 26 - 27th  Y11-13 Leadership Camp 
June 6th   Queen’s Birthday holiday 
July 4th   School Production week 
July 8th   End of Term 
July 25th  Term 3 begins 
 
 
 
 
 

 

BOATHOLDERS!!  There are still some of you who 

have not returned your uniforms! Please return 

washed uniforms in a named plastic bag ASAP! 

Ka kite ano, 

William Feasey, Principal 

STAR STUDENTS 

Week 1 Term 2 

Room 7 Addison A great role model who always shows respect. 
Room 8 Noah A great start to the new term in all ways. 
Room 9 George Excellent organising skills in thinking & putting 
  things in order.   
Room 13 Hazel (absent)  Showing positive relationships. 
Room 4 Bonnie A trustworthy & respectful student.  
Room 5 Monique For showing respect by staying on task, working 
  hard, & allowing others to focus on their work. 

STAR STUDENTS 

Week 2 Term 2 

Room 7 Xavier Making good decisions & showing respect  
  towards other students. 
Room 8 Jaxon Being an amazing friend to new students in Rm 8. 
Room 9 Taylah Always being on task.  
Room 13 Sam Participates in everything without any fuss, and 
  maintains good relationships with everyone. 
Room 4 Tuulianna Always trustworthy & caring.    
Room 5 Sam Showing good self-management & responsibility 
  in class. Can be relied on.  


